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2018-19 Nomination for Elected Director Positions 
 

Pursuant to the Constitution of Triathlon SA Inc, nominations are called for elected Director 

positions to comprise the Board of Triathlon SA. 

 

This year’s AGM is to be held on: To be confirmed 

 

 

Nominations must be on the attached form, certified by the Nominee and seconded by another 

Individual Member of Triathlon SA. 

Nominees are asked to provide an outline of their qualifications to act as Directors, using the 

attached Director Qualifications as a guide.  This will be supplied to voting members of Triathlon 

SA. 

All members of the Board must be current (2018/19) individual members of the association, and 

cannot also be a President of an affiliated club. 

 

Nominations must be returned by   

 

Monday 6th August 2018 9:00am 

 

to: 

 

Triathlon SA Inc. 

c/o Sports Hub, West Beach Park. West Beach SA 5024 

or 

Email: admin@sa.triathlon.org.au  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.triathlonsa.org.au/
mailto:admin@sa.triathlon.org.au
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Nomination Form for Elected Director Positions 

2018-19 

 
 

1. I (full name of nominator) RHIANNON VICTORIA HUGHES 

 being a current (2018/19) financial member of Triathlon SA, hereby nominate: 

 (full name of nominee) JAMES CARACOUSSIS 

 for an elected Director position on the Board of Triathlon SA 

Please detail your suitability for an Elected Director Position, referencing the “board director requirements” 

document. Please note this will be listed as a biography on each nominee and made available to all members 

of Triathlon SA for the purpose of voting at our 2018 Annual General Meeting.  

As someone who always had a keen interest in sport and the competition it provides, I’m only a 

recent convert to triathlon after a seemingly “pre” mid-life crisis decision to do an ironman 

(realistically half distance was more sufficient). A definite challenge given at the time I’d barely 

trained more than social weekend cycling. There is certainly something to be said about the 

discipline and competition between body and mind that is required to cross that finish line. 

 

Having studied both science and business management, and a member of the Australian Institute 

of Company Directors, I have experience in a range of areas including large event organisation 

to risk identification and management. Previously I was both director and chairman of a not for 

profit young people in rural industries and agri-professionals organisation where throughout my 

time I was able to learn and refine skills in governance and strategic planning. This saw the 

network grow from a fledging body barely turning over $30k a year in fees, sponsorships and 

grants with a part time administrator into what has since grown into the largest young agri body 

in the country with fulltime staff and yearly income in excess of $500k with a key success 

throughout my time as Chair being an inaugural summit being the first event bringing together 

many of the individual local and state bodies to develop a more collaborative approach towards 

tackling the needs of the future generations in the industry. 

 

More recently I’ve taken a back seat to my partner’s triathlon ambition, which has allowed me 

the opportunity to join the committee of the Lakers (West Lakes) Triathlon Club. During this 

time I’ve come to realise for our sport to survive, we, as a collective, need to put all pitch in to 

ensure our sport continues to remain successful and grow further into the future. 

 

I look forward to the opportunity to sit become further involved with triathlon in SA and hope I 

will be able to pass on some of my passion into the continual success of triathlon in our state. 

         

http://www.triathlonsa.org.au/
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Signature of nominator:  

 

             Date: 5/8/2108 

 

 

2. I (full name) , JAMES CARACOUSSIS  

being a current member of Triathlon SA and not a President of an affiliated  club, hereby accept 

nomination for an elected Director position on the Board of Triathlon SA.  

 

             Signature of nominee:   Date: 5/8/2018 
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